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addressed as fol lows:

James F. & Dorothy S. Tao
92 Keswlek Road
Amherst, NY L4226

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.
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Apri l- 30, 1985

James F. & Dorothy S. Tao
92 Keswick Road
Amherst, NY L4226

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Tao:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmlssion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the administrative l-evel.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission nay be instituted onl-y under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the cornputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TAx COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NE!il YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

' o f

JAMES F. AND DOROTHY S. TAO DECISION

for Redeterminat ion of a Def lc iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Article
22 of the Tax Law for the Year 1979.

Pet i t ioners, James F. and Dorothy S. Tao, 92 Keswlck Road, Amherst,  New

York 14226, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterrnLnat ion of a def ic lency or for refund

of personal lncome tax under Art lc le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1979 (Fl le

N o .  3 6 5 4 5 ) .

A formal hearlng was conmenced before Dennls M. Gall-iher, Hearing Officer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Conmisslon, General  Donovan State Off lce

BuL ld ing ,  125 Main  St ree t ,  Bu f fa lo ,  New York  on  Apr i l  26 ,  1984 a t  10 :45  A.M. ,

and was cont inued to conclusion before the same Hearing Off icer at the off ices

of the State Tax Commission, 65 Court  Street,  Part  I ,  Buffalo,  New York on May

25,1984 a t  11 :30  A.M.  PetL t loners  appeared a t  bo th  hear lng  da tes  pro  se .  The

Audit  Divis lon appeared at both hearlng dates by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Deborah

Dr ' ryer ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I .  Whether the Audit  Divis ion l -s correct ln i ts assert ion that pet i t loners

became residents of New York State during the lat ter part  of .  1978' rather than

as of Apri l  16, L979 as indlcated on pet i t ionersr New York State income tax

returns for 1979.

I I .  Whether,  assumlng pet i t ioners did not become residents unt l l  Aprl1 16'

1979, the Audit Dlvision (Law Bureau) uray properly amend lts Answer at the
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Aprl l  26, 1984 conmencement date of the instant proceedings to address the

lssue o f  whether  pe t l t ioners t  re tu rns ,  as  f l led ,  cor rec t ly  re f lec ted  pe t i t ioners r

tax l iabi l i ty to New York State.

I I I .  Whether,  l - f  such amendment was proper,  al l  or any part  of  the asserted

def ic lency is barred by operat ion of the Statute of Lini tat lons.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, James F. and Dorothy S. Tao, husband and wife,  tLnely

filed (pursuant to an approved extension of tlne) a New York State Income Tax

Resldent Return (Forur IT-201) and a New York State Income Tax NonresLdent

Return (Forn IT-203) for the yeax 1979. Included wl-th pet i t ionersr

f l l ing was,  ln ter  a l ia ,  a Schedule for  Change of  Resldent  Status (Form CR-60.1) ,

lndicat l -ng that pet i t ioners l rere New York State residents fron Apri l  16'  1979

through December 31, I979. Pet i t ionerst resident per iod return ref l -ects total

New York lncome (at l ine "1r ' )  of  $29,074.77, whl le their  nonresident per iod

re turn  re f lec ts  to ta l  income (a t  1 lne  "1 r r )  o f  $6L1282.68 ,  o f  whLch $ I2 ,406.54

was attrLbuted to New York sources. Also attached to pet l t ioners? returns was

a note from pet l t loner James F. Tao, which provlded as fol lows:

r rDear  S i r :

!trith reference to my Forn CR-60.1, the amount in line I' Column
C was lnflated by amounts Xerox paid for my relocation to Rochester,
includlng my commission on selllng of Connectlcut houe. The amounts
on l ine 7 of CR-60.1 ref lect the gain from sel l ing of Connect icut
home and losses in the stock market after mv move into N.Y.rr .

2 .  By  a  le t te r  to  pe t l t ioner  James F .  Tao da ted  Septenber  12 ,  1980,  the

Audit  Dlvis l-on requested, ln order to complete an audit  of  pet i t ionerst L979

returns, 8 t t . . .detal led explanat l-on showing how wages rtrere computed for both

your resident and non-resident per iodt ' ,  and ( in regard to certain relocat lon
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payments) t ' . . .a statement from your employer whlch gives the dates of paSrments,

the amount of the payments, and nature of the paymentstt.

3.  Mr. Tao responded to the above request for information by a let ter

dated Septenber 21, 1980, providing, ln relevant part ,  as fol lows:

" [Y ]ou  are  cor rec t  in  the  to ta l -  amount  o f  $92r114.90  I  rece ived f rom
X e r o x . . . i n  1 9 7 9 , . . .  M y  r e l o c a t i o n  P a y m e n t  f r o m  X e r o x  w a s  $ 4 1 , 0 8 5 . 6 9 '
as shown on the attached copy of Xerox form. Subtract lng 411085.69
f rom 92,114.90 ,  I  ob ta lned $51,029.21  as  appor tLonab le  wages &
lncome. In 1979, out of  a total  of  26I working days, I  was a non-
resident dur ing 76 working days. So my non-resident port lon of wages
was $14,859.08 :  wh ich  was sp l i t  ln to  $12,024.12  fo r  the  61 .5  days  I
worked in  N.Y. ;  and $2 '834.96  fo r  days  no t  worked in  N.Y.  The
res ldent  por t ion  o f  ny  wages was $361170.13 ,  to  wh ich  I  added $4 '35L.20
which Xerox paid as ny State Tax Assistance (shown on attached form),
and an amount $226.50 (the purpose for this is forgotten and I  canrt
trace l t  wlthout extensive work).  In sum, my N.Y. State resldent
income was $40r757.83  (see ny  Form CR-60; l )  and a l l  e lse  was non- res i -
dent income. Of ny non-resident income, $I2r024.12 was taxable in
N.Y.,  and the renainder represents relocat ion payments, non-taxable
non-resldent income, and my wifets wages in Connect l-cut.r l

4. The foregoing explanation by Mr. Tao and the rnanner in whlch the noted

items were reported by pet i t ioners may be presented in numerlcal  format as fol lows:

a) Calculation of Income Taxable to New York:

Total paid by Xerox to James Tao
less: total  relocat ion payment
equals:  apport ionable compensat ion
less: compensat ion apport ioned to non-resldent per iod
equals:  compensat ion apport loned to resident per lod
plus: New York hrages earned by Dorothy Tao
plus: State Tax Assistance pald by Xerox as part  of

relocation payment
equals:  Total  amount apport loned to resident per iod
plus: amount of compensat ion apport loned to non-resident

period, but al located as taxable to New York based
on days worked

Total  of  Above I tems (resident plus non-resldent per iods)
Reported as taxable to New York

$92 ,1 r4 .90
4  1  , 085 .  69

$51 ,029 .21
I  4 ,859 .08 *

ffi'J-?o-:T5
226 .50

4 ,361 .20
$40 ,  757 .  83

L2 ,024 .L2* *

s52 ,781 .95

* lop-Tesidg+t  per iod work lng davs = # x  $51 ,029.21 = $1 , ,859.0g
total working days 26L -'

6r .5
T*

** days worked in New York; non-r =
tota l  days worked;  non-res ident  per iod $ 1 4 ' 8 5 9 . 9 9  =  $ 1 2 r 0 2 4 . 1 2
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b) Pet l t loners thus (by el tuninat lon),  c laimed the fol lowing l tems as apport ioned
to thelr  nonresident per iod and not properly taxable by New York State:

Balance of relocat ion relmbursement renainlng after State
T a x  A s s l s t a n c e  ( $ 4 1 , 0 8 5 . 6 9  l e s s  $ 4 , 3 6 1 . 2 0 )

plus: Conneet icut wages earned by Dorothy Tao
plus: compensat ion al l -ocated to Connect icut based on

formula  o f  days  worked ($14,859.08  less  $12,024. I2 )
Total Anount Apportioned to Nonresident period not taxable

to New York

$36 ,724 .49
62 .50

2 ,834 .96

$39 ,621 .95

5.  0n  October  27 ,  1980,  the  Aud l t  D iv is ion  issued to  pe t i t loners  a

Statement of Audit Changes consisting of three pages (the Statement plus two

attachment sheets).  This Statement provided br ief  explanat lons and related

computat ions pertaining to several  changes ln pet l t lonerst tax l iabi l l ty for

1979. Although rather extensive, l t  is useful  to present for reference the

various changes set forth in this Statement of Audlt Changes, which ls attached

to thls decision as Appendix t tAt ' .

6.  The October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit  Changes, issued after receipt

of Mr. Tao's September 2I,  1980 let ter of  explanat ion dLffers from the manner

in which pet l t loners reported income on their  returns in one major respect '  as

fo l lows:

a) The October 27, 1980 Statement of Audlt  Changes assertsr wlth
regard  to  the  en t i re  re loca t ion  payment  f rom Xerox  ($41,085.69) ,
that such "[a]mounts received by a nonresldent from his employer
in payment of, or ln reimbursement of, movlng expenses in
connection with new emplo)ment in New York State constltutes
income frorn New York sources. The taxabiJ-lty of such payments
are not affected by the fact that he was paid or reimbursed for
the moving expenses prlor to reporting for work in New York.
Accordingly,  total  compensat lon of $41,085.69 ls considered New
York Lncome. rl

As on pet l t ionerst returns, the Statement of Audit  Changes
p laced Sta te  Tax  Ass ls tance ($4 ,361.20)  ln  the  res ident  per iod
with the balance of the relocat lon payment ($90,724.49) in the
nonresident per iod. In simplest terms, the Audit  Divis ion
asserted, v la thl-s Statementr that the ent ire relocat ion payment
was subject to tax by New York State, regardless of when paid,
whereas pet i t loners assert  (per thelr  returns as f l led) that
only State Tax Assistance of $4,36I.20 ls taxable by New York
wlth the balance of such paynent not subject to New York taxatlon.
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7. The other adjustments to pet i t lonersr tax l labi l i ty spectf ied on the

October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit  Changes (e.g. determinat ion and appl icat ion

of l in l tat ion percentage, subtract lon of State and local income taxes from

Federal lternized deductions to arrive at New York itemized deductions, comblnation

of taxable income from both returns and conputatLon of tax ltabllity on such

comblned amount rather than on the separate amounts from each return, etc.) do

not appear to be in issue, but rather would follow mechanlcally after determina-

t ion of the taxabl l l ty of  the relocat ion payment.  I t  is noted that the amount

of income attr lbuted to the resident per iod on the October 27, 1980 Statement

of Audit  Changes ($40,757.83) Ls ident lcal  to the amount so attr ibuted by

pet l t ioners on their  returns. Flnal ly,  the al locat lon of Mr. Taots non-resident

per lod  compensat lon ,  [$14,859.08 ;  o f  wh ich  $ I2 ,O24.12  was a l loca ted  as  taxab le

to New York based on days worked in New York (61.5/76) I  was not quest ioned and

was ref lected on the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit  Changes as wel l  as on

pet i t lonerts returns. In sum, l t  is the taxabiJ- i ty of the relocat ion paynent

rahlch was the main thrust of  the October 27, 1980 Statement.

8. Following the issuance of the above-noted Statement of Audlt Changes,

the Audit  Divis lon issued to pet i t ioners a second Statement of Audit  Changes'

consist ing of one paBe, dated July 8, 1981, whlch provlded as fol lows:

IIREVISION OF STATEMENT DATED OCTOBER 27, T98O

Explanat ion: As a result  of  a recent conference, l t  has been
determlned that Ln 1979 you were a New York State Resident the entire
year.  Accordingly,  addit ional tax is due as shonm below.

Total  Federal  adjusted gross lncome
Add N.Y.  State capl ta l  gain modl f lcat lon
Tota l -  N.Y.  State adjusted gross income

$ 8 7 , 9  1 3 .  6 9
8  1 4 .  5 9

$ 8 8 , 7 2 8 .  2 8
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Tota l  Federa l  i ten ized deduct ions  $15 '046.55
Less Local and State taxes clained - L '440.02
Total  N.Y. state i teur ized deduct ions f f i )
To ta l  N .Y.  S ta te  exempt ion  (4x700)  (22 ,800.00) 'b

Corrected N.Y. State taxable income per audit

Tax on above
Less  N.Y.  S ta te  tax  per  re tu rn
Additional tax due per audit

(  16 ,  406 .  53 )
s?2 ,32L . f r -

7  , 7  44 .86
1 ,440 .02--6-i156?E'

9. Correspondence between pet i t ioner James Tao and the Audit  Dlvls ion

during the lnter ln period between the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit

Changes and the July 8, 1981 Statement of Audlt  changes was offered In evidence'

specif ical ly let ters from Mr. Tao dated November 25, 1980 and December 23,

1980, as wel l  as a let ter f rom the Audit  Divls ion dated July 8, 1981 and signed

by Jarnes A. Dobson of the Audit  Divis ionfs Rochester off lce. Mr. Taors let ters

indicate, in relevant part ,  pet i t ionerst disagreement wl- th the October 27'  1980

Statement of Audlt  Changes and a request for detal led computat lons of the

sources of the numbers found therei .n,  together with the suggest lon of a neet ing

at the Audit  Divis ionrs Rochester Distr ict  Off ice to discuss the same.

Mr. Dobsonfs let ter,  apparent ly mai led wlth the July 8, l98l  Statement of Audit

Changes, notes a conference date of June 17, 1981, whlch ls presumably the

rrrecent conferencett  referred to in the Jul-y 8, 1981 Statement of Audit  Changes.

Mr .  Dobsonfs  le t te r  s ta tes ,  in  par t ,  as  fo l lows:

"[b]ased on information presented by you pr lor to our June 17'  1981
conference and from dlscussions with you at that conference, I  hold
the view that you became a resLdent of New York State on or about
September 1, L978. Consequent ly,  you therefore would have been a
resldent of New York State the ent ire taxable yeat L979."

10. On Novenber 25, 1981, the Audit  Divis ion issued to pet l t ionerst a

Notice of Deficiency asserting addltional tax due in the sane amount as was

*  Er roneous ly  nu l t ip l ied  bu t  c lear ly  ln tended to  be  $2 ,800.00 .
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ref lected on the second (July 8, 1981) Statement of Audit  Changes; to wit

$ 6 , 3 0 4 . 8 4 ,  p l u s  i n t e r e s t .

11 .  Pet i t loners  f i led  a  pe tL t ion ,  da ted  February  21 ,  1982,  p ro tes t ing  the

above asserted def ic iency. By i ts Answer thereto, dated June 30, 1983' the

Audlt  Divis ion (Law Bureau) indicated that the ". . .amount of tax due has been

reduced f ron  $6 ,304.84  to  $3r381.94" ,  and a l leged,  in  subs tance,  tha t  pe t l - t ioners

had changed thelr domiclle fron Connectlcut to New York ln or about the Fall

(September or October) of  1978 and thus were taxable as residents of New York

Sta te  fo r  the  en t i re  vear  1979. I

12. At the commencement of the Aprl1 26, 1984 hearlng, the Audlt  Divls ionrs

representat ive stated that i f  the lssue of residence r i lere to be declded in

pet l , t ionersf favor (1.e. that New York State resl-dent status was acqulred by

pet l t ioners, as they assert ,  on Aprl l  16, 1979 rather than durl-ng the Fal l  of

L978),  a t 'subissuett  as to the propriety of pet i t ionersr return as fLled, more

specif lcal ly as noted ln the or iglnal  Statement of Audit  Changes dated October 27,

1980 lnvolving the taxabillty of the relocation payment and the mathematLcal

correctness of pet i t lonersr computat ions, remained to be deternlned. Pet i t loners

obJected strenuously to the Audit  Divis ionrs oral  amendment of the Answer'

c lalming that the t tsubissuet '  was barred from being heard beeause such "subLssuet '

was not contained l-n the pleadings (the Answer), that such issue was barred by

operat ion of the statute of l ln i tat ions and that pet i t loners r tere surpr ised, ln

view of the fact that they did not ant ic ipate addressing sueh issue, and were

1 
fh" asserted def ic iency dated November 25, 1981, nas computed as though

the $2r922.90 refund claimed per pet l - t ionerst returns had been granted, thus
re f lec t lng  on ly  $1r440.02  as  c red l t  a l lowed aga ins t  the  asser ted  de f ic iency  fo r
taxes paid. However,  s ince no refund has in fact been granted, the Pet i t ioners
should have recelved credit for the entire amount of taxes withheld from wages
($4,502.92).  Accordingly,  reduct ion of the def l-c iency as noted ln Finding of
Fac t  "1 l t t ,  upon such bas is r  was  c lear ly  p roper .
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not prepared to go forward on such issue at the hearing. In view of the final-

polnt raised, the hearing was cont inued to l {ay 25, 1984, in order that pet l t ioners

could prepare to address the addit lonal-  issue and that both part les could offer

evidence and argument regarding such issue. The Audit  Divis ionts representat lve

stated that computat ions ref lect i ,ng the asserted tax l labi l l ty under i ts

al ternat ive argument r4rould be prepared pr ior to the May 25,1984 cont lnued

hearing date.

13. Wlth regard to the issue concernlng pet i t ionerst residence' test imony

was given by Mr. Tao in ampl l- f l -cat lon of the statements contained in pet l t ionersr

pet l t ion. Regarding such issue, the fol lowing facts are found:

a) Petitioner James F. Tao conrmenced ernployment with Xerox Corporation on

or about November of.  1973, as an attorney in l ts l i t igat lon group. His off lce

was located in Stamford, Connect lcut,  and i t  is undisputed that pet l t ioners

were then resldents of Connect lcut.

b) On or about September 1, 1978, Mr. Tao was offered a posit ion of

employnent at Xeroxts Rochester,  New York off l -ces. This offer was occasl-oned

by the inpending elinl-natlon of the li-tigatlon group in Stanford.2

c) !1r. Tao decided to I'try out[ the new position in Rochester to determine

whether it would be satlsfactory or whether he would seek employnent elsewhere.

d) Between Septerrber,  1978 and August,  L979, petLt ioner apport ioned his

working tlme between tr{ro Xerox offices, one in Stamford, Connectlcut and one in

Rochester,  New York. I le travel led between these two off ices vLa a Xerox

chartered airplane. During this period of t lme, pet i t ioners omed a home

located at 18 Rocky Brook Road, New Canaan, Connect icut.  Mr. Tao stayed in

,-  
Most  of  the groupts najor  l i t igat ion had been

disposed of and the remaining work load in Stamford
of rnaintaining the group.

t r ied, sett led or otherwise
did not just i fy the expense
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hotels in Rochester when he was working in Rochester durlng this tine perlod,

and stayed with hls faurily at their New Canaan, Connecticut home the remalnder

of the t ime.

e) In or about December, 1978, pet i t ioners contracted to have a house

bui l t  ln Rochester,  New York. Mr. Tao test i f ied he nas st i l l -  not absolutely

certaln, at  that t ime, whether pet i t loners would ul t imately be rnoving to

Rochester,  but fel t  the house was suitable for pet i t ionersr l iv lng acconodat lons

i f  that choice were made or,  al ternat lvely,  that the house lras a viable invest-

ment in 1ts or,rn right in view of rlsing prLces for generally conparable houses

ln the area.

f)  During the period from September 1978 through Aprl1 1979' pet i t ioners:

Or.med no tthomet' or permanent place of abode in Rochester.
Had children in the schools in ConnectLcut.
Pald Connect lcut taxes.
Belonged to a few clubs and organlzat ions (e.g. New Canaan
Tennis Club, Raquet Club, Connect icut Patent Law Associat lon)
in Connecticut and did not belong to any such organizations
in Rochester.
Had automobi les registered in Connect icut,  and had Connect icut
dr iver ' s  l i censes .
Had no personal automobi l-e in Rochester,  and only rented a
car  there on occasion.
Voted in Connect icut ,  and d id not  vote in  Rochester .
IIad bank accounts in Connectlcut;
Spent holidays and vacation tlne in Connecticut and not in
Rochester .
Had no personal  te lephone in Rochester ,  but  had a phone at

Connect icut  home.
Had no bank and store credi t  cards in  Rochester ,  but  had

those cards f rom Connect lcut  s tores.

B) Ur.  Tao ul t inately decided to accept the Rochester posi t ion and, on or

about Apri l  15, 1979, upon complet ion of the constructLon of the house in

Rochester,  pet i t ioners moved fron Connect lcut to Rochester,  New York. Mr. Tao

remained in the employment of Xerox, in Rochester, through approximately Augu'st
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1981, and has since become enployed by Ilooker Chenical Conpany in Buffalo' New

York.

14. At the YIay 25, L984 hearLng date, the Audit Division subnltted computa-

t ions prepared by audltor Eugene Plckop which represent the Audlt  Divis ion's

cal-culat ion of pet i t ioners'  tax l - labl- l l ty assunlng the pet l t ioners l rere, as

they assert  and as their  tax returns indicate, resl-dents of New York as of

Aprl l -  16, 1979 and were nonresidents pr lor thereto. Pet i t loners'  return (and

the i r  pe t i t ion)  c la in  a  re fund due in  the  amount  o f  $21922.90 .  By  cont ras t '

the Audit  Divls lon's computat ions (as prepared by audltor Pickop) assert  a

def ic iency  o f  $2 ,847.03 .  Aud i to r  PLckop sent  a  copy  o f  the  Aud i t  D iv is ionrs

revised calculat ion, as prepared by him, to pet i t ioners by ordinary nal l .  The

envelope used for this rnal l ing was introduced in evidence by pet i t ioners, and

bears the date of May 18, 1984 from the Buffalo Post Off lce. Accompanying the

revised ealculatlons \rtas a handwritten note, also submitted ln evidence, whlch

prov lded as  fo l lows:3

I'Dear Mr. & Mrs . Tao

I am sendlng you a copy of the
4 / 1 6 / 7 9 .

Miss Dwyer requested that you have a copy before 5/25 for
review. Mlss Dwyer & the Hearlng Officer are in agreement wlth the
computat lon. I  hope l t  is helpful  to you.

Please excuse the handwri t ten note. We are short  of  typlsts and
I did not wish to delay sendlng this to you.

If you have any questions regarding the computatlon my number is
847 -7 660 .

Eugene J. Pickop
Tax Technician I"

The record herein ref lects that  the Hear i -ng Of f lcer  d id not  see audi tor
Pickoprs computat lon pr ior  to  l ts  submLssion in to ev ldence at  the cont inued
hear ing and therefore could not  have been " . . . in  agreement  wLth the comPu-

ta t i on r f ,  as  sugges ted  i n  aud i t o r  PLckop fs  no te .

computat lon of resldency as of
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15. The recalculat ion prepared by auditor Pickop di f fers from the pet l-

t ionersf returns and from the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit  Changes, in

two major respects, as fol lows:

a) Auditor Plckoprs calculat ions do not al low an al locat ion of
Mr. Taors apportionable nage compensatlon between New York and
ConnectLcut during the nonresident period based on days worked.
This is contrary to the method used by pet i t ioners in preparing
thelr  returns (see Findings of Fact rr3tr  and t t4t t) ,  which nethod
was al-so ref lected on the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit
Changes (see Flnding of Fact "7r ' ) .  Auditor Pickoprs recalcula-
t ion placE-t" tr .  Taors apport ionable income ($51,029.21) part ly
wlthin the nonresident per iod and part ly within the resident
period based on fract ions represent ing the respect ive number of
weeks ln the two perlods (1.e. 15 weeks ln the non-resident
period, 37 weeks in the resident per iod) r  oV€r the number of
weeks  in  the  year  ( i .e .  52) .

b) Auditor Pickoprs calculat ions, the October 27, 1980 Statement of
Audit Changes and the July 8, 1981 Statenent of Audit Changes
are all premised upon the same major assertlon; namely that the
entLre relocat ion payment of $41,085.69 is subject to taxat ion
by New York regardl-ess of when paid. UnLlke the pet i t ionersr
calculat ions and the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audlt  Changes'
however,  the ent ire relocat lon/,payment was placed by auditor
Plckop ln the resident per iod.-

The recalculation by auditor Pickop also lncluded the various mechanical'

computat lonal i tems found on the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit  Changes

and noted prevl-ously in Finding of Fact r tTr ' .

16. Mr. Taors lJage and Tax Statement (Form W-2) from Xerox for 1979

ind ica ted ,  in te r  a l ia ,  l rages ,  t ips  and o ther  compensat ion  o f  $92r114.90 '  wh ich

included excess l i fe Lnsurance payments of $1,I95.2I.  A Xerox forn ent i t led

L-  ny contrast,  the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit  Changes placed State
Tax AssLstance ($4r361.20) in the resident per iod wlth the balance of the
relocat ion pa)rment ($361724.49) pJ-aced in the nonresident per iod whlch'  but
for the assertlon that such latter amount is taxable by New York, is in accord
wLth the placement o urns. (The JulY 8, 1981
Statement of Audit  Changes of necessity places the ent lre relocat ion payment as
resident per iod income since this Statement asserts pet i t ioners r tere ful l  year
residents durlng 1979.)
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"Relocat ion Expenses To Update Payrol l  Earningst ' ,  lssued to Mr. Tao and sub-

nl t ted ln evidence, ref lected lnfornat ion regardlng the relocat ion paynent of

$ 4 1 , 0 8 5 . 6 9 ,  a s  f o l l o w s :

' ' I .  TMVELING
II.  MOVING

III. HOUSE HUNTING
IV. TEMPORARY LIVING
V. REAL ESTATE

VI. OTHER (Expl-ain)
VII. REAL ESTATE TN(ES

INTEREST
RELOCATION TOTAL

Tax Assistance Federal
Pald for Employee State
Total Reported Incone

230 .65
3  , 672 .00

47  . 54
37  5  . 98

13 ,270 .87
2 ,655  . 65

20 ,252 .69

16 ,471 .80 *
4 ' 361 .20 : t

@o"

This l -at ter form was slgned as prepared by one E. Prlbanic under date of

December 7, 1979 and as revlewed by one Diana B. Wolfe under date of December 11'

1979, and was aLso machine stamp-dated December 15, 1979. Further detai ls

regardlng the particular items of expense, when they were incurred, when

Mr. Tao was uncondltlonally entitled to recelve such relmbursenent payments,

and when such relmbursement payments were actually nade were not provided.

17. Pet i t ioners object,  as noted, to the Audlt  Dlvis ionts amendment to the

pleadings. Pet i t ioners also object to incluslon of the ent ire relocat ion

paynent as subJect to tax by New York, asserting that some of this reimbursement

included real estate cornmlssions paid on the sale of pet i t ionerst Connect lcut

home and, in thls regard, that auditor Pickop had no personal knowl-edge of the

particular items of expense upon which the relmbursement payments specified on

the relocat ion expense reimbursement form hrere premised. Pet i t ioners specif ical ly

mal,ntained that such issue tras barred from consLderatlon' notlng that even if

pet i t ioners were resldents only as of Aprl l  16, L979, the issue of relocat ion

* These flgures were handwrl-tten rather than typed on the form.
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payments t ' . . .has been in the case slnce at least October,  1980 but was not

included in the Audlt  Divis ionrs (Law Bureaufs) Answer".

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectton 605(a) of the Tax Law, in pert inent part ,  provides:

". . . --(a) Resldent Individual.  --  A resident lndividual means an
indlvldual:

( l )  who ls donl-ci led ln this state, unless he nalntains no
permanent place of abode in this state, maintains a permanent place
of abode elsewhere, and spends in the aggxegate not more than thirty
days  o f  the  taxab le  year  ln  th is  s ta te r . . . r  o r

(2) who is not domiclled in this state but maintains a permanent
place of abode ln thls state and spends in the aggregate more than
one hundred eighty-three days of the taxable year Ln thLs stater. . ."
(enphasis as in or iginal) .

B. That Regulat lons of the State 16; Qernmlssion provide, in Part ,  as

fo l lows:

" [a]  domici le once establ ished cont inues unt i l  the person in
question moves to a new locatlon wtt

o m e  t h e r e . "  [ 2 0  N Y C R R  I 0 2 . 2 ( d ) ( 2 ) ;
enphasis addedl.

That  " . . . to  e f fec t  a  change o f  domlc l le ,  there  must  be  an  ac tua l

change of resldence, coupled with an intentlon to abandon the former donicile

and to  acqu i re  another . "  Aetna  Nat r l .  Bank  v .  Kramer ,  I42  A.D.  444 '  ( l s t

D e p r t . ,  1 9 1 1 ) .

C. That pet i t loners were domici led ln and resldents of Connect icut f rom

at least as early as November of 1973. Pet l tLoner James Tao dld sPent a

portion of hls working tlme during 1978 tn New York in conjunctlon with the new

posit ion of enploynent offered to him by Xerox, and pet i t loners had contracted

in late 1978 to have a house bullt in New York. However, Mr. Tao always stayed

in hotels when workl-ng in New York and always returned to Connecticut when not

working in New York. Moreover, petitioners? New York house ltas not comPleted

unt i l  Apri l  of  I979r and pet l t ioners did not actual ly nove to Nelt  York unt l l
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Apri l  16, 1979. Accordlngly,  pet i t loners were neither donici l larLes of New

York nor did they malntain a permanent place of abode in New York until thelr

move to New York on Apri l  16, 1979. Act iv i t ies undertaken prLor to such date

are best descr ibed as preparat ions evLdencing their  intent to change thelr

donicile to New York. However, no change of dorniclle occurred until petitloners

actual ly moved to New York on Apri l  15, L979. Accordingly,  pet i t ioners became

dornlciled in New York and were taxable as residents of New York only as of

Apri l  16, 1979 (Matter of  John . l .  f r"y *a n"rbat" C. ,  State Tax Conm.,

Aprl l  9,  I9B2).

D. That the Commlsslonrs Rules of Pract ice and Procedure provide, in

par t ,  as  fo l lows:

"(c) Anended pl-eadlngs. ELther party nay amend a pleadlng once
without leave of the Connission, if the amended pleadlng is served on
the adversary within 30 days after service of the original pleading.
After such time, a pleadlng may be amended only by consent of the
Commission or i ts designee. AL1 such requests for leave to amend
must be made prior to the hearlng, and must be accompanied by the
proposed amendments or amended pleadlngs. Where a pleadlng is
amended, the party whl-ch must respond to such pleadlng shal-l have the
fu1l t ime al- lowed pursuant to this sect ion. The one except lon to the
requirement that a pleadlng be amended prlor to a hearing is where a
partyr at  the hearing, requests leave to amend a pleading to conform
to the proof.  In such an instance, the hearing off lcer shal l  determine
whether such amendment would work to the prejudLce of the adverse
party,  af fect a person not present at the hearing or unduly del-ay the
proceed ing .

I f  none of these problems would result ,  and good cause exlsts,  leave
may be granted to so amend the pleading. No such amended pleading
can revive a point of controversy which ls barred by the tine llnita-
t ions of the Tax Law, unless the or iginal  pleading gave not lce of the
point of  controversy to be proved under the amended pleading." 120
NYCRR 601.  6  (c )  I  .

E. That it vras proper to allow the Audlt Dlvlsion (Law Bureau) to amend

its Answer to specify and clarify the issue involving the relocation payment

(Matter of Thonas Wolfst ich, State Tax Conm. ,  Nlay 27, 1983).

In Matter of  Thomas Wolfst ich, supre, pet i t ioner hras al lowed to anend his

petition at the conmencement of the hearing to raise, ln addition to a legal
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defense of sat isfact ion of certain tax rdarrants, certain (new) affJ-rnat l ,ve

defenses and also the (new) l -ssue of whether pet i t ioner therein was ln fact a

responsible offlcer of a given corporatlon, with a contlnuation of the hearlng

granted to al low the Audlt  Divis ion to prepare for and address such anendnent (s).

Sinilarly herein the Audlt Divislon lras properly all-owed to amend its

pleadings. As ln Wolfst lch, a cont inuance was granted to enable the party faclng

the amendment to prepare for and address the question presented [here concernl-ng

the relocat ion paymentl .  In addit lon, l t  is noted that whi le the Audit  Dlvis lon?s

(Law Bureau's) Answer did not specif lcal ly address the taxabl l l ty of  the relocat lon

payment, such issue was the nain basis upon which the first Statement of Audit

Changes, dated October 27, 1980 was premised, and lndeed pet i t loner noted that

the "Lssue of relocat ion paynents.. .has been ln the case since at least October,

1980. . . "  (see  F lnd ing  o f  Fac t  r '17" ) .  Moreover ,  the  theory  upon wh ich  the  de f l -

c lency

thread

is

or

based has not ln any event been changed. The underlying consistent

basis is the issue of taxabi l i ty by New York State of the relocat ion

reimbursement payment regardless of when petltioners became New York residents.

The change ( lncrease) to pet i t loners'  tax l iabi l i ty for L979 nas occasloned on

both the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit  Changes and the July 8'  1981 State-

ment of Audit Changes by treatlng such reimbursement as taxable in its entl-rety.5

) Th" former (October 27, 1980) Statement does so more expl lc l t ly by dist ln-
gulshing between resident and nonresident per iods but nonetheless includes the
entlre amount as taxable New York source income, whlle the latter (July 8' 1981)
Statement does so inpllcitly by lncluding the entire reimbursement as among all
lncome received by pet i t ioners In 1979 as New York residents. The lat ter State-
ment (July 8, 1981),  lndlcat lng that pet l t loners nere dornicl led in and taxable
as fu11-year residents of New York for 1979 woul-d necessari ly cause the relocat ion
reimbursement paJrment to be fully subject to tax by New York slnce a resident
lndividual is generally taxable on all incone earned regardless of its source
(refer Conclusion of Law t 'Jt t ,  infra) I t  should be noted that taxing pet i t ioners
as full-year residents for I97T acrually reduced thelr lncome tax Liabillty fron

$ 7 , 8 1 6 . 6 3 ,  a s  p r o p o s e d  i n  t h e  S t a t e m e n t  d a t e d  O c t o b e r  2 7 ,  1 9 8 0  t o  $ 7 , 7 4 4 . 8 6  a s
proposed ln the Statement dated July 8, 1981.
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Accordingly,  al though an or iginal  pleading of al ternat ive grounds via the

Answer by the Audit Dlvision (Law Bureau) would have been preferable, ln view

of the cont inuance of the hearing granted to al low for preparat ion by pet i t ioners,

and noting that the issue lnvolvLng the relocation reimbursement ls not nelt to

the case, the amendment to specify such issue riras not lmproper. Finally' ln

view of the foregoing, no part  of  the def lc iency, lncluding that port l -on ralsed

by the amendment to the Answer, ls barred by operation of the Statute of

Ll-ni tat lons.

F. That section 82 of the Internal Revenue Code states:

I 'There shal l  be lncluded ln gross income (as conpensat ion for services)
any amount received or accrued, direct ly or lndirect ly,  by an indivi-
dual as a paynent for or reimbursement of expenses of uroving from one
residence to another residence which is attr ibutable to employment or
sel f-employment . ' l

G. That there ls no argument that the relocation reLnbursement paid to

pet i t ioner James F. Tao was attr ibutable to his employment with Xerox. Rather,

l t  ls the propriety of subject ing such reimbursement to New York State taxat ion

which is at issue.

H. That sect ion 654(c) (2) of  the Tax Law provides, in relevant part '  as

fo l lows:

"[1] f  an indivldual changes his status from nonresident to resident,
he shal l ,  regardless of his nethod of account ing, accrue for the
port ion of the taxable year pr ior to such change of status any l tens
of incomer gain, loss or deduct ion accruing pr ior to the change of
status, other than i tems derived from or connected wlth New York
sources, l f  not otherwise properly lncludible (whether or not because
of an electlon to report on an installnent basis) or allowabl-e for
federal  income tax purposes for such port lon of the taxable year or
for a pr ior taxable year."  (emphasts suppl led).

I. That the relocatl-on reimbursement paid to petltioner James F. Tao was

properly attr ibutabl-e to the new work locat lon in Rochester,  New York, and thus

rilas connected wlth New York sources and properly subject to taxation by New York.
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Unless the taxpayer can demonstrate the existence of an understanding

between hinself and his employer establishing that relocatlon reinbursement

payments are attr ibutable to pr lor services rendered or to a work locat ion

other than the new work location, such payments are properly attrLbutable to

the taxpayerts new work locat ion. (Darnmers v.  Commissionerr 76 T.C. 835

(1981);  Redding v. Connlssloner,  43 TCM 7I9).  The record herein contalns no

evidence of any agreement or understanding, ei ther oral  or wrLtten, between

petitloner Janes F. Tao and his former employer (Xerox) whereby all or any part

of the relocatlon reimbursement payment at issue was attributable to any work

location other than the new work location in Rochester, New York. In the

absence of such an agreement, the reimbursement is deemed connected with and

attributabLe to such new emplolrment, and thus was properly subject to taxation

by New York State as New York source income within the meaning and intent of

sect lon 632 (b) (1) (n) of  the Tax Law. (See Matter of Arthur B. March, State

Tax Comm. ,  December  20 ,  1983) .

J. That although auditor Pickop placed the relocation relmbursement

payment ent i rely in pet i t lonerst resldent per lod, whl le both pet i t loners and

the October 27, 1980 Statement of Audit  Changes placed such payment (except for

State Tax Assistance) in the nonresident per iod, there ls no di f ference as to

the ultimate result, inasmuch as such pa)ment is New York lncone regardless of

whether taxable in the resident or the nonresident per iod.6 Moreover,  assumlng

arguendo that the relocation reimbursement paylnent was attrlbutable to the

nonresident per iod, s ince Mr. Taots new work l -ocat ion was not outside of New

6" The weight of evidence on thls point tends, however, to lndlcate that the
rel-ocation reimbursement payment was made during the resident perlod (see
Finding of Fact "16tt) .  Fron a computat ional-  standpoint,  in instances lnvolving
a change of residence, a taxpayer must ln any event combine taxable incone(s)
from both periods (resident and nonresident) and calculate tax l labl l i ty on
such conb lned amount  [Tax  Law S654(d) ;  20  NYCRR 148.15 ] .
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York no accrual under Tax Law sect lon 654(c)(2) would be required lnasmuch as

the relocation relmbursement payment is an item derived fron or connected to

New York sources.

K. That pet i t ionersr apport lonment of total  wage income between the

resident and nonresident per iods, excJ-uslve of the relocat ion reimbursement

payment '  r tas correct as ref lected on their  returns for the respect lve periods

($36,396.63  fo r  the  res ldent  per lod  and $14,859.08  fo r  the  nonres ident  per tod) .7

Such apportionment was not challenged by the Audlt Divlslon on either of the

statements of audit changes and the record contatns no explanation as to why

audltor Pickop reapportioned sald wage income to the resident and nonresldent

periods based on the nurnber of weeks ln each of such periods. Accordingly,

pet i t ionerst method of apport ionlng such total  wage lncome, excluslve of the

relocat ion relmbursement paynent,  ls accepted. Furthernore, Auditor Plckoprs

computat lon dld not al low an al locat lon of Mr. Taors apport loned nonresident

period wage income received from Xerox ($14,859.08) on the basis of days worked

withln and without New York durlng such period. Accordingly, such allocation,

whlch riras not challenged by the Audit Divlslon is to be allowed as clafuned

( 6 1 . 5  d a y s / 7 6  d a y s  x  $ 1 4 , 8 5 9 . 0 8  =  $ L 2 , 0 2 4 . 1 2 ;  s e e  F l n d i n g  o f  F a c t  " 7 " ) .

L.  That the Audit  DivisLon is directed to revise audltor Pickoprs computa-

tions to a1low apportionment and allocatlon as provlded for in Conclusion of

Law t tKt t

M. That the pet i t ion of James F. Tao and Dorothy S. Tao is granted to the

extent lndlcated ln Findlng of Fact r f l l "  and Concluslons of Law t tCtt  and t t l t t ,

t  To be more specif icr  per the returns the total  apport ioned resident per iod
amount  ($36,396.63)  lnc ludes  Mr .  Taors  appor t ioned Xerox  wage lncoure  ($36,170.13)
plus Mrs. Taors New York wage income ($226.50),  whi le the totaL apport ioned
nonresident perlod amount includes Mr. Taors apportloned Xerox wage income
( $ 1 4 , 8 5 9 . 0 8 ) .



but is in al l  other respects denied,

nodlf ied in accordance herewith, is

DATED: Albany, New York

APR g O 1985

_  1 9 _

and that audltor Pickoprs computat ion,

sustained.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

as

PRESIDENT

R^K,-*
SSIONER
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APPENDIX A

a) Explanations of changes made:

"Anounts received by a nonresident fron his employer ln payment of, or in
reimbursement of, moving expenses in connection wl-th new emplo)rment in New York
State constitutes income from New York sources. The taxabiltty of such paynents
are not affected by the fact that he was paid or reimbursed for the noving
expenses pr ior to report ing for work in New York. Accordingly,  total  compensat ion
of  $41,085.69  is  cons idered New York  lncome.

Dlvidend income ls excluded from the State amount ln computing total New York
income for the nonresident perLod.

Marr led taxpayers f iJ- tng a jolnt  return are l imited to a $3,000.00 deduct ion
for losses from the sale or exchange of capital  assets.

Trrrenty percent of one half Net Long Term Capital Galn ls requlred to be added
to total  income to arr lve at total  New York income.

Lini tat lon percentage is required to be computed and appl led to i temized
deductions and exemptions on the nonresident return when total Federal income
exceeds total  New York income by $100.00 or more.

State and l-ocal income taxes are requlred to be subtracted from total Federal
l temized deduct ions to arr ive at New York deduct ions.

RESIDENT NONRESIDENT
T o t a 1 F e d e r a 1 i t e n 1 z e d d e d u c t i o n s p e r S c h e d u 1 e C R - 6 0 . 1 $ 6 l E 7 b l o - +
Less :  S ta te  and loca l  incone taxes  ($1 ,440.02)
New York deductlons

1 ,080 .01  360 .01
$7; 3 W

Where two (2) returns are requlred to be f l led because of change of residence'
taxable balances nust be combined.

Tax l-s recomputed in accordance with the rnaximum tax on personal service
income provision as there is a tax benef i t  when personal service taxable
i n c o m e  e x c e e d s  $ 2 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . "

b) Recomputat lon of Nonresident Taxable Income:

FEDERAL STATE
AMOUNT AMOUNT

trrlages TlZl gzt. sa W.4.tz
Other compensat ion includable in wages 361724.49 .361724.+9
T o t a l  w a g e s ,  s a l a r i e s ,  e t c .  $ 5 1 1 5 4 6 . 0 7  $ 4 8 ' 7 4 8 . 6 1
Dlv idends  472.59  -0 -

Ga in  f rom sa le  o r  exchange o f  cap i ta l  asse ts  161530.38  -0 -

T o t a l  $ 6 8 , 6 4 9 . 0 4  $ 4 8 ,  7 4 8 . 6 1
Adjustnents
Total income
Long Term Capital Gains Modification
Total New York Income

7 ,366.36  -o -
$3T;t&z:3.- F4E.7il6I

I , 653 .04  -0 -
w $m;m;67
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APPENDIX A (con' t)

3 ,  369  .  89
w

539 .  00
@

$40 ,757  . 83
I ,  150 .37

(3,  ooo.  oo)
$38 ,  908  .  20

375 .98w
7  , 790 .03

ffi
2 ,  100 .  00

w
44 ,839  . 72

$7g,4-Ef9'i

$  8 , 8 4 6 . 0 7
| , 0 2 9  . 4 4

FT6'i6-5
4 ,362 .92

$  3 ,453 .  7  1

Llur i ta t ion percenrage:  
W= 

772

New York  deduct l -ons  ($4  1376.48  X 777" )
Balance
Exempt ions  ($700.OO X 777" )
Corrected nonresident taxable lncome

c) Recourputation of Resident Taxable Income:

Wages
Dividends
Loss from sale or exchange of capital  assets
Total
Adjustments
Total New York income
New York deductlons
Balance
Exemptions
Corrected resldent taxable income
Corrected nonresident taxable income
Conbined New York taxable lncome

Tax on taxable income
LESS Maxlmum tax benefit
Tax due
Tax withheld

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL INCOME TAX DUE


